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J. A. EBERLE.

Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

Ml
:' 1

We have an excellent line of Spring
Saitinss, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make np in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect tit.

AJ1SUHD RULING.

Doubtless the proprietors of nickel-in-the-sl-

machines in this state
have followed with interest and glee
the failure to convict under the

Oregon law that has recently been

recorded in the dispatches. That
failure is based upon a perfectly
absurd construction of law. It may

answer well enough for a jury that
has made up its mind to acquit, and
is in search only of some pretext on

which to hang its predetermined ver-

dict. The legal position of the de-

fendants is too preposterous to be

debated.
This was, in brief, that the opera-

tors of the slot machines had paid

the municipal authorises for the
privilege of violating the state law;
and, therefore, they could not be

disturbed under it. It may be a

good thing for the police and other
authorities in Oregon cities, but it is

an unheard-o- f assumption. Nothing
is better established Juan the relative
rank of ordinances, laws and statutes
in this country. The municipal gov-

ernment acts subject and subordinate
to the state, just as the latter is sub-

ject to the federal statutes. No
conflict between them is possible, be-

cause their relation to one another is

fundamental. Where the higher
authority has acted, unless it is for-

bidden to do so by constitutional
limitations, the lower is excluded
from contradictory action in the

Bame Geld.

A state statute against gambling
stands over and above local regula-

tion of the same subject. It is true
that local authorities may ignore or
defy it, as they often do, to their
own shame trrul the injury of the
community. It is true that the

authorities who should execute the
laws of the state may be and often
are derelict. That is their shame

and the public's disgrace. But that
does not make it possible for any

person to buy legal immunity under
the lower authority for an act de-

clared a crime by the higher. Of
all the devices resorted to for the

protection of law-break- ing, this is

perhaps the most transparently fool-

ish. It is obviously possible, if this
could be done, to purchase from
local police authorities permission to

commit any crime that a municipal-

ity might see fit to license. There
is a difference in degree, to be sure,
but none in kind or in law between
buying u gambling permit and one
to license robbery, burglary or arson.
That any local authority could
establish these on a legal foundation
by a system of fines, contrary to
ant) in defiance of state laws, would
hardly be contended. Yet if the one
position is correct the other must
follow. Seattle Post-Intolligen- cer.

If it should prove true that Mult-

nomah county is going to raise the
valuations of taxable property from

29,000,000 to $40,000,000, then the
now law for the, levying of the state
tax is safe. Portland people, who

usunlly do nil tlio legal kicking in
taxation matters, will never go into
the courts to have the new law dc.
clared unconstitutional and thus run
the risk of having the next state
levy made from a forty million
assessment. They would rather bear
the ills they have than Hy to others
that they are dead sure would be
worse.

"And this," said Congressman
Dick, reflectively, "is The Dalles."
Yes, sir, and a place of a good deal
of historic and considerable present
interest it is, loo. It would have
been well fo: Oregon if the visiting
Congressmen could have hsd spread
out before their actual vision a
panorama of the country Eastern
Oregon and Washington and Idaho

that lies bcyoud tTiic Dalles, and
to which it is the gateway. Tele-

gram.

A number of Kansas women are
discussing the proposition of sending
several of their number to ihe mis-

sionary fields of South Africa, and
the saloon keepers of Wichita have
come forward with the surprising
offer to pay the expenses of the
entire party if they are permitted to
name a single member thereof.

Mr. Spurgeon has been dead more
than nine years, but the weekly pub
lication of his sermons proceeds, and
will go ou for many years before the
supply is exhausted.

Over in Old Town the other day u

number of email boys were sitting in a
circle irith a small many cur dog in the
center of the ring. Al Herrin happened
along, stopped and asked them what
they were loini;. "Tolling lies," one of
the boys eaid; "the one telling the big-

gest lie gets the djg." Says Al : "When
I was small, little boys never told lies."
"Give him the dog," yelled the smallest
boy in the crowd, and he had to take it.

West Side.

The Hood River Glacier says : "The
street fair commission have completed
arrangements for a grand moonlight ex
cureion from The Dalles the night of the
6th of June. It is expected 250 people
will come to take in the fair. The Dalles
band will be at the fair, as also some of
the best vocal talent from that place
Plans for the entrance arch are being
prepared by Contractor Cook, and the
decorations are being looked after by
Ernest Jensen, who is a professional in
that line of work. The work of inclos-
ing the grounds will commence next
week."

ituii't.
Don't expect a "cheap" enameled

utensil to last long. It doesn't.
Don't think such a one can be kept

clean. It can't.
Don't believe the "cheap" enamel

isn't steadily crumbling away. It is.
Don't imagine in using such you're

not eating the enamel. You are.
Don't figure you are saving money

buying the cheapest. You're not.
Don't forget the "cheap" has hut one

coating of enamel. Just one.
Don't fail to recollect that imported

StranBky steel-war- e lasts for years.
Don't buy that kind if health and

economy are of no consequence.
Don't try to get the genuine else-

where, for it's sold exclusively by
mlG tf Mays & Ckowk.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have Crown of
Science Hair tfnEfo Grower and
Cocoanut Cream flKBp Tonic. They
will cure dand aWkv run" and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer'H bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 7ou a bottle.

For sale, on easy terms, a fine fruit,
hay and truck farm of about 200 acres,
ten mllea from The Dalles. Fine im-

provements ; about sixty acres bottom;
creek through the place; an ideal home
and income property. For further par-
ticulars see Gibons & Marden, The
Dalles, Oregon. m22wtf

I ATnlH rVta tnat ttuv (hivuq KiL Huud.
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cte. iilakeley, tlio druggist.

DoWitt'e Little Early Hlneru search
the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. Clarke & Falk'a
P.O. Pharmacy.

JCor Hale.
A number of choice family cows, full-bloo- d

and grade Jeraeya. Apply to
J. A, Hendibmon,

m2Ii tf Bingen, Wash.

T O U about thirteen years 1

r time to politics than to
is that my business has

at. I to Unit)
and less to politics, provided the

I

have devoted moro

least, propose devote more

let mo. ,
During these years some leaturos have coine

into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or necessary at. that timu. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. I propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to nn for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 1) p.m. I will give away two
presents one, n year's subscription to any if I period- -'

ical desired, and the other, one copy of Home of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as there are a number to

Wines, Liquors Cigars

V Condon I'limiH THELone Hint. 1001.

IS NOW

AND

? 4 m.

157.
Long 1073.

HOl.KSALK

IN- -

bn given awav before supply Ih exhausted. In ad-

dition, "month I will give suveral valuable pnH-ent-

the presents will ho a fine
International Dictionary, one year's

periodical and one Hoys' JliiHulm I

to bo given away on July (1th will
later.

in these presents to ar-

ticles line ho that I w ill not Interfere with
other lines. In 1 will give a
month to person who Ihih pur-

chased goods from me. On Jane 5th this
You do not have to purchase fifty
one time to get a dividend as I

of sale for Ichh which can
dividend when they
clerk does give you checks or

when yon make U T liftl AN
for them. III. I .

huxiuesH. The result every
suffered. For a time, On June

to business n Webstor'H
other fellows will to a fl

Set. The presents
be announced

1 hope to
in mv own

sale of goods in
dividend eacli

the moHt
will he
cents worth at
issue certificates
bo exchanged for
to fifty cents. If
or certificates
a purchase, ask
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OPEN AS A

1
Family will prompt attention. :

Next door to First 15ank. 'J

Wilkinson
WOOL Gam

DALLES, OREGON.

Warehouse

Orders receive

SliMC WffiilH
Wool Graded and Baled.

Wool Bought ani on Commission.
Correspondence Solicited. SAM WILKINSON, Prop.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN m- - OfeS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers gte.

C"The Dalles, Or.

DliUnce

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von tiro of nslnir d kidney remedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual Pills and he
forever rid of those dull pains in your buck. Discard
that old (oay idea of "pain in the kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and your
niuhts made restful by the use of nature's greatest
assistant Lincoln Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy ot or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

M. 'A. Donnell, Aent, The Dalles.

I The "Bailey-Batzer- t"

The finest and fastest stornwlicol boat
on the Columbia River

at p. m. at p.

5th

the

check
not

Will Make DAILY TRIPS 3

The Dalles and Portland, Mon-

days excopted, arriving here from Port-
land and returning

JOHN
Jjjj

-- IlKAIKlt

addition

unmiintH

iffi.00.

National

FILLOON, Agent,
Dallos, Orogon.

p. GUflTOiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Ruwjoll & C'o.'s Engines, Threshers and Saw JIIIIm.

Telephone
Cor. tali

MUilo,
sub-

scription

confine invself

check,

amount

llUtLHIl

Sold

Sexual
.voiirdriiKitiat

betweon

The

S.

and

i Lanolin Sis, THE DALLES, OR.

5

Just "What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
u iilii viirintv iiu wit urn Hliim lnt' novnr lin.

j fore graced a Hiuglu stock. Jtcnl imita-
tion creton etVccfs at ordinary prices.
Good paporB at cheap paper prices.

I I.'l.. il..i.i...u t,itl.f.il ...J,...,..,..! tmn.uA.iciiiik ituniun, t.iniviiii i.w iwi itin, ynnn
for a small price, at our store ou Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

r
NEW LUMBER

and WOOD YARD.

We Imve on mile n full line of

Ret ii and Dressefl Lute
Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

(ilve iin ii trial mill we will treat
you riKlit.

& SON
Thlril mid Kmlnrul NU.

I L. Lane,
GKKKKAh

llnil
A N D

Horsesnoer
.3

Wagon and Carriago Work.
Fish Brothors Wagon.

I Third and Jefferson. Phone 159

Tne CQiumDia PacRinoCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDPAUTIIKKUHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKI) BEEF. KTO.

J. H. HCIIBNCK, Max A. Voirr.
I'roaiUoiit. Ciuihlui

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking Bnaineas transacted

Deposits received, subject to Slant
Draft or Check.

OollecUona made and proeeeda promptl
remitted on dav of collection,

flight and Telegraphic Exchange aold 01New York, San Franolaoo and port.
land.

Ed. M. WitUAM, Gao. A. Limi.
H.M. Brall.

mm
Oregon

Shot line
and union Pacific

wti-AU-
i ti.mic 8(!iii:i)i;i,i:s

AIIRIVE
I I'llOM

I'd it Tin: iiai.i.kh. VKOH

(ilitriiRo
I'lirtliimt Hlt Ijila-- , liimvcr, Ft
Mpcfiliil. Wurtli, Oiiiiilm, km,
i:x p. in. miHCIty.fit. UlllN, (!Jll ':05 p.m.

vln Hunt (3ilK mill the Must.
IliK'tiiu.

Atlantic.
Kxiih'xn, Halt l,nlio, Denver, Ft

'

I J :MI ii. m. Worth, OiiiiiIiii, Kim
I

vln limit HiiN!lty,Ht.l,iiui,(!. I'm. w.

lllKtnil. riiRo mill tlio Kast.

Ht. full) Wiillu Wulli,, UiwlHtim,
I'HKt .Mull, hokiiiif.',Wiillucu,l'iill i

ll:'i i. in. until, MIniu'iiimiIIn, Ht. '! ''
Vlu Hi. I'mil, Dtilmli.Mllwitu ;

ii. m.

liilliu. ki'O, Chli'iicoiiitii lviNt.l

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From rnrtluiiil.

(All MlllllIK (IlltCH Nllll
Jl.1!t to oIlllllKC)

H'.UO i. III. l'(K)
For Ran FruiiKlM'ii,

p. Ill,

Hull every t duyn.

Dully
oxrujit Ciiliiinliln Itlviir.Hiimliiy, l:f)p. m.
.S'.dl l. III. To AHturlii ami Way uxcept
Hutiinliiy, I Jim iKn. Kiinilay.
lil'.m i. in,

Dally U'llluiniittK Itlvnr.
O.XCIMlt Mr,.,,,,,, IHtv V.iit'l...... I ) p. m.
Mtiiiiiny, Hali.'iii. I ml' miimhIi'iii.,.' ,..U)l:t'l'
ii:l ii. in. and Hiimliiy,

Tii("ilay, l'.'p.m,
'I lititMlny, (NirvalllH anil Way .Mimilny,
Kaliiiihiy, IjIiiiIIiikh Wi'ilncMliy
li.lKlll. Ml. 1'rlilny,

'J'ncMlny, U'liiHiiinttn ami :!..";) p. m.
Thiirilny, Vmuliill llivnrx. Momlay,

-- 'lii'"1,1?'' "'W"' Mty, Dnyton mill WeUnt-MW-

" ,1V. 111 lltll'U 1141111),

b'llVI) Siiuloi ltlr.Kl I i rln Ix;wltoii

:l
ilally,

III a, in. Itlpurlii to ljivlNton. K.u'a'.'m!

1'artli'H .lenlrlnir to ro to llemuier or
jkiiiun on i.oiiiiiiiiiu Miiiinurn via iiik'K", anotila
lake No. L', leitvliiK The HiiIIm at lil.'.Ti p. m.
ninkliiK illriTt L'oiiiicctlniiN at llrppuer Junction
mill IIIkk. KetiiriiltiK iniikliiKillrn:t(Miinicctkm
at llepiincr Junction anil IIIkkn with i.Nd,

Ht The Dalles at l:0.'i p. m.
For further purticuliirh, cull nu nr inlilri'SH

JAH, mi:i,A.NI), AKi-nt-
,

The Diilli-H- , OriKmi.

Complete

of
Dm 8

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

Tho tliiio will hooii b hum when
Htylifih (IroHHutl man will wiwit mi ,11l,-t-

0

(lulu (Spring Knit. TIiohd nrti tint klml
pntrniiH 1 hid tHllorini? for. I"

and look ovr my Kpring lln f Hintinge.

All tlio lutuHt novultiuH (or 11)01.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Ita iUki tharo ,

liuiilil bo cleanliuetf, miEly's Cream Balm
cleu)Mi,tootbfiandticftla
tliu iHacit inemlirne,
It ctirvs catarrh anil tlrlvea
away a cold lu tho head
.,.ilAl.lviwij.

Cream Balm Ii placed Into too Mtrll,'?JT.
over the membrauo and la abaorbed. ,l,.""'J,0-medl-

ats

aud a cure follow It la not
not produce aneeisliii!. Large Hlae, 60 oenti at Wr
Kliti .ir by mailt Trial HUto, 10 cenU by w11- - tW.Y WWTUWW, M Warreu Wrt,


